
PAKM LANDS FOR SALE 25 MILF.S FROM
PHILADELPHIA ?by Railroad in the State ofNew

e rscv. Soil among the best for Agricultural purposes,
beir e a good loam to:!, with a clav bottom. The land

, a large tract, divided into small larms. and hun-
-fj* from all parts oftbe country are now settling

aril Gelding- The crop* can be seen growing. Terms
,r<im SC. to 20 pel acre, payable within four ye.ns
rv instalmefits. To visit the place?Leave Vine St.
V.'hsrf at F'i.iia. at 'i A. M. I.\ R* iI ina<i foi llamon-
tet-.or a'drc*s P.. j. lArt.cy, tv letter. See full

s ,|iertiserent in anothei coign a.

CLOTHING At First Ccst.
\v i* the I'trie to in\esi ynur money. A.

L-, j I . oilers hi* present stock of ready made
clothing at tir.*t cost. There is no mistake a-
foiit it. Gall at his store in Bedford, at the
well known stand, known as the "Rising Sinn,"
where von can cet clothing of all kinds worth
,Guide the money you invest. (fnig. 20, '58.

JJefuord Academy ?TI re Fall term ol

\) the Bed lord Academy v, ill commence on
M'tr.dsy. Septi mb- r, Gr J;.

It is 'he object of tii * Instiiiition to cultivate
V.-th ? ?-'and ii/'tt. Vk'ithont tiie harniori ons de-
,,

> r a.cut of the irtellectual and mnia! powers
vculh car.not be fitted for tbe active duties of life.
Wrd*t no piins err- spared to ciilllvate the mind,
.'..-ry car- is taken to |-npre*s the heart by yrrr.yt
ai i! .rumple, wi' ii the importance of correct moral
principles- GEO. W. AI'GHINBAt'GH.

An?. 20, ISOS. Principal.

SELLING OFF AT COfiT.
In order to make rootti ti>r Fall and 4\'inter

U '"ds, J. Si' J. M. Shoemaker, will sell g ods
at very reduced pi ire*, ai the Col,made store,

aog. 20, ISSS.

A NEW SI ('ELY OF BOOTS & SHOES,
Jr.st received and f>r sale cheap at J. &J.

M- Shoemaker's Clnr;ade store, (ang. 20,'55.

IHE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH COMPLETED!
qiF.K.Y VICTOR LPS DESPATCH TO
PRESIDENT lU CIl WRY RECEIVED

THE stupendous enterprise of laving the At-
'i;t;i Telegraph Cable ha* her 11 hiought to a *uc-

,.*.ful I?? imination and tl.i*, together with ttic
BEDFORD EAILEOAD.

ha< excite.! the people so much that they hare al-
most lor'autten eveiy thing except

REED S* MI.Y.YICH'S
' *nry and Staple Dry Goods Stoie, where a fine *-

.ertment ofcloth*, cassinieres, print*, bleached ai.d
ui.bleach, d n nslin*. gingham ,

Grcceries,
enffee. *'t-isr, niolass-s, extra pulverized sugar*,

?pices, cl.ee.e, and riiimerous o-lu-r aiticlesj have
,nst been received and opened out for sale, ail ot

.vhi' h w ill he -old low for rash, or country produce.
( ALL AND BE I'O.VVIXrKD. (atig. 2U, '.'JS.

S liflOI) 11(11 SE & LOT FOR SJLE.
THE suhsciihcr w i-h * to sell Ins louse and lot

in Bui-na V i*ta, Juniata Tow nship, Bedford
county, on which are t-ter'.-d a gum I TWO
STORY FRAME DWELLING MOOSE, well
finished, an excellent FRAME STABLE, a

good shop well calculated fir a shoemaker or

tailor?also, a well of good water in the back
yard, and always plenty of water in tin- cellar.

This property is a very desirable one, h ing

well calculated I ira business man, il being m,a
gn<! neighlmrhood. Burna \ i*ta want* anoth-

er store, a good wagon maker, shoemaker and
tailor. person wishing to purchase
such property, at a low* price, will address the

subscriber at Bnena \ ida. It sold, possession
given tbi*Fall. NICHOLAS KEGG.

Aug. 20, ISSS-tf.

EX EC (TOR'S .YOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters I'esta-

v.entary have been granted bv tlie* Register of
Bedford County, In the subscriber, on tbe last
Will and Testament of John Maiken, late of

Bedford township, Bedford county, deceased
nil persons indebted to sain f>tate are reques-
ted to make immediate pavn.eiit, ;-:ud those hav-

i g churns cm said Estate w ill ple t*'' present
them ]iiinerly ai.'tlieuticated tor settlement.

JOB MAW,
Aug. 20, 1 ss.*. Executor.

Nora '|q is hereby given tu ti.-' Com-
_

it-Msiotu-r* ami Trea*ufi-r, toe Assessors
ar.ri ( ob.-rt.ii* of 11.** .Hubs an. l Ton n*htp* ol

'be rciuity of Bedloiii, t..ui tio -.- ai- t.cr. bv te.pur-
? I '.. (li-rb.l r t;e t l.ci t i p. ct IV. ituti. 3 111 ot>e(i'.'l.'-e
? \u25a0".tiie MihtrtiyLaw-ot tVnr.'\lvai.ic, appiove.t 21-t
\u25a0.v, :' prit. A. I>. I*>. An-I tl a' a..\- reflect, or
ran-pcrlormance ot the dniic-. rerpure.t by -a.it law
c'l'iss* sticii oflivia!* lo be !-a!.!e to indictim-nt at the
mtance of any coiomis-ioned olfu-cr ot li. milit.iiy

?-{ tin, Bri?flite; and lor the bet'ei adv-uit it e of said
? f rer*. s--e section 'ad and o: oi *n:.l nuiitsry law,
sr.! a *o, p.-.?'- O. of the Adjutant General"* instrnc-

i ? and regit bit ion s, under ihe head of military c.x-
--!"tic.

Brigad- Insp.-i to ?'.* j I.EMf ELE\AN>. B. I.
Dili e, ang. 13/5S ) 1* Brig., Hitf, D., P. M.

4 tfi'itfion. HEP TO Ri) /F EE.fl E.\
A V ?Tun are hereby uni-red tu | a-ade at
SiTi-||*t.iirg. oil f'ri-'-iv, the i 01!. d:v <-i S.-p't,
at 10 oN lurk, A. M., in *un\u25a0iio-i otiilurm with
phi-i.c, ami 12 rounds ol blank cartridge.

Bv order of tiie Cap!.
WM. DIBERT. O. S.

A CARD.

\!!t'c!u'iiv Mftlf and J-Ymale Nrminatj,
!SG. B*:.

The juiiiinerterm will open Aug. sth. Fall
term, Oct. 21st, (SSS, and winter term, Jan.

ISt ii. Spring term, April ->th, ISo 9.
27Circulars with full particulars may be bad of

\Y. \V. BRIM, A. i!., I'rinrijwi.
N. B. Students coming to ibis institution will be

r vrye.l free uf rbatge fiotn Itedfnrd. on the 4th
by ;..d.ire**iiia a letter to .Mr. >ani'.le| Wil-

iu'n* hi Rain-ioir*.
naiii,,are. Bedford CO., June 1, \u25a0s7?l',.

; IST OF CAUSES put down lor trial at

* A August Term, (30th clay,) IBi>B.
c.n Shr-eve v Joseph Hixon

i'cati ,V Tricker \ I'lemming and Wiley
11 * M R T & I' Road Co v Patrick Leddy

?l bben Pennell v A R Crane et al
Renj Mahony et ul v Solomon Sponsler
Martin ilelse! v Maiy Bailey
Mm C Logan V<q \ I) 11 Melius fAq
MtCiure K McClelland's use v Levi Evans
' "vi llardinger r C C Morgan
'obn Wcimer James Carnell
Wm Border's use v John Taylor ei a!
i red'k Ilildehiant v Cl' Kmmer

no: Weitner's use v James Carnell
David Helsel v John Long et al
A Blair's use v John Blair et al
l'ieiil }< Curie v Wnri Overocker
Bliz Keunard's ose '? David Ilovvser et al
Maria McElJowny v Samuel Williams
l.ewis Johnson

*

v Arnos Kobinett et a!
thus Kern's use v Sam'i Kerns ex'rs et al
'utnsta School Dtsfrict v Lewis A Furrier
i'r John Getfz v BarndoHar fsr Ashcorn
'ames Browning v Artemas Bennett
Joseph Bailey v Jaek-on Stufkey
Philip Bergman v Wm I.ashiey
Joseph Filler v Lawrence Jamison
1' McCauly and Co v Jno Davidson and Co

\u25a0!|iniata School District v Joseph tficodemus
Win Pibeit v Jacob Lir.ger.felter
I'rathonotary's OHice, t 11. IATF-.
Bnlfpnf G, j' Protfc'7.

SHERIFF'S S.ILES.
BY virtue of sundry writs <>f fieri facias to me

directed, there will be expos-d To public sale,
at the Com t House, in the boiooghnr Bedford, on
Monday, the .'tfih day of August, A. D. IS'S. atone
o'clock, P. M.. the follow ing Real Estate, to wit:

Gno tract i l land containing HS act-s ami
93 perches mote or less, about -19 acre* cleared
and under fence, with.two log dwelling houses
and saw-mi'l thereon erected?on Denning's
creek, adjoining lands of Jacob VV. Bowser, A.
J. Gris.sman, Fred'k 8.-rkhimer and others, sit-
nate in St. Clair tp., Bedloiil county a'd taken
in i xecution as the property of Daniel D. Snow-
herger.
Also ?One tract of land containing 76 acres

more or less, about 4-0 acres cleared and under
f.-nce, with a two-story log house thereon erect-
ed, adjoining lands ol Daniel .Miller, Jos. le a-
sure and others, situate in Monroe township,
Bedford county, and takers in execution a* the
propertt* of Jonathan Perrin, one ol the defend-
ants at the suit of M >s> s Gregory. < t. ah
Ai.*o?One tract of land containing 200 acres

more or less, about 60 acn s cleared and under
fence, with atwo-storv log house and log barn
thereon erected?aiso some 11 uit Dees thereon,
adjoining lands ot, Wm. La-hl- v Win. liams
Arnold Lash'ey atidolhe;.*. situate in South-
ampton tp., Bed lot d county, and taken in ex-

ecution as tiie propei tv ol Athoi Be iinet t.
At.mi?One tract of land containing 200 acres

more oi less, about 100 act>s cleared and under
fence, with a two-story log house and double
log barn thereon erected?also an apple orchard
thereon, adjoining lands of Thomas Lawhead,
Susan Tew el I, Tarn* ami oth< r*. situate in

Southampton tp., Bedford countv, and taken in
execution as the property ot Frederick Buxton.

Also ?One tract of land containing 3 acres
more ot less, about one-half acre cleared and
under lencadjoining lands of Rachel N. .Mar-
garet Doltons, Win. T. Daugherty, John <>.

('lark and others, situate in St. Clair township,
Bedfoid county, and taken in execution as tin-
property of James and Samuel Sloan.
Also AIIdet't, John Fosters right, title in-

tertst and claim, in and to one lot ot ground in
the Borough of Bedford, fronting about J-H IV-et
on I'itt street and extending back about 21') t'..
to an alb-y, with a story and a hall brick
house,' u i!h back building attached, Iwo-Mnry
log house, ami large fig stable thereon erected,
adjoining lot of Airs. Elizabeth Ba\ lor on the

east and Bedford street on the west, and taken
in execution as the property ol John f Mer.
Also ?One lot ofground in Patlonsviile, Iron-

ting 54 feit on main-street an! extending back
200 f.et to an alley, with a two story brick
hou.*e and frame kitchen attached, atui traine
stable thereon erected, adjoining lot of John
Ditmor on the east, and the public road on the
west, situat- in Souit \Vooiiuerty tp., Bedford
county, an ! taken in execution as the proper!}
of Nancy S'oo r.

Also ?One l*t of ground m the village of
Chatlesville, Cub-rain township, B- dtbrd coun-
ts. containing one acre more or less, having
tln-reon erected a two-story l g dwelling house,
with one and a half story store house and ware
house attached: also a stable and corn crib there-
on, adjoining the public road on the ea*t, Jos
Corle on the west and south, and lot of Adam
Diehl on the north?seized and taken in execu-
tion as'.he property of Adam Diehl and Joseph
F. Corle det'ts, at the suit ot Jacob Mench.
Also?All deft Thomas VV. Gorton's right,

title in!ett-sl and claim, in and to one tract ol

land called buck bottom, containing 60 acres,
more or less, about 4 acres cleared and under
fence, with a story and a hall plank house there-
on elected, adjoining lands of Wm. Forrester
on the west, and the Juniata river on the north,
?*a*t and south.

Also?One lot of ground in the town of ilspewell,
frontn:s* -50 feel on Miiihn street anil extending back
150 feet, with a two story plank bo-i-e and tti

house thereon erected, adjo'i ing lot ol Ban-dohai ,
Low ry & Do-, on the noi In,and Hemy K. Sliong on
the southeast

Ai.*o One hit of gro.nid in tb-- town of Hopewell.
,nil ..ue about t-*ii leet on Wood street, and about
j'JO on Bio.i l -Meet, rviemiain tiaek to mill race and
i, -ug three quart-, with ii.reetwo story rough cast

dxve.'uig house*. ldack*nn' i shop, shot-maker shop,

and : ni "r *hnp thereon erected
Ai.so ai'l defendant's ri-zbt. title and iiilere*t

in .'SU acre. uniinp'oveil coal land, warianted in
the name ofjw L. Drove, udjm.iuig and- ot John
Cessna. ! s'j., the liVWwell C0.,1 am! Don Company

..lid Ot he! S
(fiie ? ruet n, unimproved bottom land,

known as Ihe Adam Young !i *vljl oiitainii g ?>.'* acre-,

n.o'.e ot !<\u25a0-*, adjoining Jui ia' i i'Ver on the north,

and lands oi lotui King's he tic '
:,e e-'-i am!

w es;

Ai -u?AII iKTt> int-n ii; atm f > 3 tract*

uf liiinnpruMd coal ian v.jii aiiD d int.. *liii'<-

.if ['bunt i* W. 11 iitoij and J. *-c Grove, contc

tug iri ail about |;>4 acres arc- <>r !\u25a0?**, ai join-
ing finds ol \v ot. Aionlgoiiii-iv, ti >w John (.Vss-

jll,E*(j ,
.ii the u utli and west, a.i la ids oi

Joint Futtl and ulbers uu tin- s uitii, an.l lands
ol \' -n. Lvatis or. the east, and iill tilt- above

? di-ct :>e;l l:i:n!> '.D ate in Bror.d Tp i nsitip.
Bedloid county, except Back B tt'iin. w : t "h i-

sitt.iit?* m Hofiewell ; w nxliip, Bedford couuty,

and taken in e.\-i nliunas til" pi'up-'ttv ol i'iiom-
i* IV. H uton.
Also r'n-.- lot A gttiiin-1 in tl \u25a0 tow n of St.

i iaii*vil!e, liot ting .it) ieion ih public road,
and extending back about 17) l --t to ai if ,
with a story and a iialt f.aine bous -, fun..

; shoemaker shop and frame .-'able tb. reon elect-

ed: adjoining lot of John Mi iiislmg on the noilh,
: and lot o'Siiiiuel C'arti on tbe south, situate in
! St. Clair tow nship, Bedterd c iiinly,and tak; n

in ex cut ion as ttm propei ly ot Jacob Walters.
Also ?One 11 act "I land containing 100 acres

more oi b-.*-, about ;>0 acres cleared and under
fence, with a log house am! log barn thereon e-

rccted also s itue trait trees thereon, adjoining
lauds ol VV tit. Fletcher, Win. R hi*oii, Cl.aile*
Linn and ether.*, situate in Southampton town-
ship, Bedford count}, a:ui taken in execution a>

1 tin- prop-it vol George Blankb-y.
At.su One tract A! land containing 2Aft ;ict*

i more or less. about 20 acres cb ur-tl and under
i fence, with a dwelling house and slatde there- |
: on, adjoin 1 n<; lands ol Andrew Collins, ]><iac

Hunter and others; situate in Southampton tp.,

Bed lord county, and taken in execution as the j
| propel I y ol Joseph Barns.

ALSO?One tract ol land containing 30 acres

more or I s?, about ten acres cleared and under
j fence, adjoining lands of Rudolph H-rover, Be-
lter Stern, Philip Croft and others; situate in

Middle Wood'oerry township, Bedford county,
and taken in execution as the propei ty of Ed-
ward Pearson.
,\tso?All def'ts Thomas King's right, tille,

interest and claim in and to one tract ot land,
containing tiOO acres more or less, known

as the Bedford Forge property, about 100 acres
cleared and under fence, with a two story stone

\u25a0and weather boarded dwelling house, with back
building attached, stone house, ware house, four-

Iteen tenant houses, iron forge, saw-mill, two
Coal sheds, two frame stables, large new batik
ham, and other out buildings thereon erected?-
also an apple oichard thereon, adjoining landsot
George B Kay's heirs, James Fink, Win. Kerne,

j Benjamin Fink, Jacob Steel and others.
Al-o?One other tract of land containing 2,-

.'IOO acres more or lees, known as the Lemons
Jron Work's Property, about 300 acres cleared
and under fen re, with a two story log dwelling
house, a two story biick store house, ware home,
metal lurnare, one iron forge, sixteen tenant
houses, six horse stables, two coal sheds and
other out (wildings thereon erected: adjoining
lands ol Henrv Hate?, Michael Pluck, Jarjes

F.tchelberger, Eli Flock and others.
Ai.so? One other tract of land containing tO

acres more or less, ail cleared and under feiic",

: with a two storv log house and log stable theiv-'
on erected: adjoining lands ol James Price, Hen- j
rv Hates and others, and all the above descifc- j
<'d propeitv, situate in H ipewell township, Bed- j
lord county, and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Thomas King.

Sheriffs Office. ( WM. S. FLUKE,

Bedford, Aug. ti, ','.*. Sheriff.

Jf'xS of fi'tMil Juror* ' ; >f Augu.-t
j Term (30th day,) IS.'iS.

Bedford Borough ?A. Wayne Mower, John it Rush.
Bedford Tp?Jacob Bainhnrt, Sam'l Defibaugh.
Broad Top?David Ford, John F Lnwr-y.
f'nleraiii?Joseph Corle. Solomon Heckrnan.
Cumberland Valley?Jonathan I'.oore, Geo. Elliott.
Hopewell?Wm Smith.
Juniata ?M:rhae| Keg.
l.onrirt dcrrv? Samuel Logtie, Josiah Miller.
Liberty?John Cypher*.

Mot u.e?Henry Mil is, Baltzer Fletcher.
Napier? Jos F Blackburn, Richard McMuUin, Ceo j

W William*.
Providence Fast?John Nvcurn, ot Jon.
Providence Wot Samuel Bender.
St. C'air?Tho* .lope.. Henry Kanffman, Let i Mr- |

i (Jregor, Tho* B \Visegarver, Mathew Wrights, Geo!
Virlcroy.

Southampton?llezckiah O'Neal, 1 tios Uonehoe, 1
Bazil Blow nirig, Artema* Bennett.
South YVoodberr v l).iviI F Bucher, John B fluke- j

Snake Spring?Daniel Snider, of llenrv.
Union?Adam Corel, Samuel Shatler, John H Wal- |

ter.

(HiAND JI.'KOkS.
Bedford Tp?Thomas Knox, Wm Philips, David j

Patterson. Jacob Shultz.
Broad l'op?J C Kverhart. (
Col era in James Roll in*.
Cumberland Va ley Adam /.embower.
Hopewell Jos Whetstone.
flat rison? J mat ban 11 j
Monioe? firan Sw .n tzw ald- r.
M. Wood her i y?John F 1101-itiger, Daniel Baker,
Napier?Ceo Bowser, Ja* VV Blackburn.

Schell*!>urg bor?Samuel St.itlei.o. I.iii.iiiuel, Hen-
ry Si-hell.

Sout bampton taap Wit-on.
Sn.ike Spring?Gen
South Woo then v Win Snider.
St. Clair? A J I
Ciiii i.? John lly- oi;, Baltz- i 1 I Uich-r, Joseph

Cioyle, Geo Beegte.

CO UJi T PKOCLA VA TfO A*.

To fhe Coroner, f/ir J'tstics of Hie Pence, j
mvl Conxiaif!- a in I'f. iliferent Townships
in the Con.'if!/ of Jje-ifori, Creeling.
KNOW YE t fiat in piu >uaiic<'of a precvpl to J

me dirccD !, under the hand and seal of the
II in. Vli\\($S AJ. Ki.E AH.IJ., President ?l the i
it-vr-ral (.'onrls of Common Plea* in the Sixteenth
District, consisting of the counties ol Franklin,
Bedford, Somerset and Fulton, and by virtue
ol his office of the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General anil deliv rv tor the trial ot capi-
tal and other uiiiiub r.s therein and in the Gene-
ral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace; and
John G. Hartley and A. J. Snivrlv, Esqs..
Judges ol the same Court, in the same County
ol Bedford, You and each of you are hereby re.
quired to be and appear in your proper persons i
with your Records, Recognizances, Examina-
tions, and other remembrances before the Judges i
aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to he
hold.-n for the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
on the sth Monday of Augn*t, (being the 30lh
day,) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day
th'-re a::d tuen to <*lo ih we things to which youi
several oiTic.es appertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the!
3 )th day of Jul}, in the year ot our Lord i
BSSS.

WILLIAM S. FLI KE, Sheriff'.
Bedford Couuty, sf.

Al' an Oiphans" Court he| ( | at Bedford, in
and ler said County <>l Bedford. on the i.i <!.iv of
Ma v, l v ".V h ion the J edges ol the said court.

On inotiounl O. F. Shannon, Esq., the Court graft
.1 iii!-' upon the he r* nrnl |.-g;il representative* I
Geo. darker, lute ol Mo!.lie \\ lui'ilietiy township,
ib-r d. to wit: the i-sue ot Join. S.iri.h June, Wil-

, ii.im Henry I'firhe elicit. and George Edmund. ot
whom Ii-ii?I l?.ii ley i* guar.linn, Iteorge, Elizabeth
funk. ihwhl, le-ving i**ue, Lou - \u25a0. residing hi (.V.kir

connly, I i\vj, ma! hit* lor le i guardian Gen. B. 1101-iiigei;
-iiigei; Jane t!,.Dinger, wii-r of George B. llolsinger,
.11 residing in Reiitor! county, except F.I ins Funk,
i a be and appear u an Orphans Court to be h-hl at

( 1 dfoid in aml for the county or Bedford, on the ">lh

JK' - v, ."hub day ofAugust, A. I) l.s.'.s, accept
ol rcr. take Ihe i.-ai .-*'.ite of *a d deceased mi-

ni-)o r I \u25a0 * xalnut on, which has lieen valu-

i!a. . appraw n pui su.nu" .<| i\i 11! ol partition
oi v ulna) ion i.**nt 1 "I""r said r onrt and to ihe

"slieiill i ->!.! < oui-tv ,'*cte-.!, or show cause why
: :1.3 SU'.!: : rh >.tht not lie ?

In l--.siiu.onv whet.-nl T 11\hereunto set :ti\

j L. S. j .. i n! Hiid the seal of SuUl Beft-
I 'id, till.- itli il.lV < ! Alav, Ls5S.

Attest? S.VM'FCH. J'ATF.
>'? . S. lii w. Sli'H". Pik-'h'y.

po INVALIDS.- 1.111. 11. TkDM.LY
I ANALYTICAL PII Y SIC F A N AND j

FhvsifiAii for Diseases of the LUMGS,
FORMERLY PHYSICIAN TO TBF CINCINNA TI '
MAUINF IB)SPI l .\L, ami INVALIDSKFI'RF.A I.

Author oj iiLelters to Invalid*
E.!i'-)1 -I I lie '-.Me-iic il Stet||.>sc.)pe," N.C., j
Dr. Hardman treats Consumption, Bronchitis, j

A-'inna Laryngitis, and all diseases of the throat '
.nut lung*, !.y ,\lei|icated (uhalat i.i-i s lately used ii. \u25a0
Ho- Brorutoii Ho-pital, London. The great point in '
'tie treatment of all human maladies, is to get at tb- i
>S ir?-t maimer. All met! tc inPS am estimated by
their action upon the organ requiring relief. This
i* '.be important fact upon which Inhalation i- bas-
ed. ltttie stmiiucn i, diseased we lake medicines
directly into the stomach. Jl the lungs are diseas-
ed. brent he or iniiule medica.ed vapor- directly into
the longs. Medicines are the antidotes to disease
am! should !,.? applied to the verv seat of the disease.
Inhal.it ion is tiie application ot this principle to the
ilealnient oi the lungs, lor it us direct access
to tiiose intricate air cells and tubes which lie out ol'
reach of every other means of admini-deiiog medi-
cines. inhalation brings the medicine indirect con-
tact with the disease, without the disadvantage of
any violent action. Its application is so simple,
that it can he employed by the youngest infant or
feeblest invalid. Jt does not derange the stomach,
comfort 01 businessof the patient.

t/i iii.lTDI.-KASMS RUEATKIR?III relation to the fol-
lowing ilisea-es, either when complicated with Lung
atlections or existing alone, I ul-o invite consulta-
tion. I usually find them promptly curotle?
I'aplapus and all other terms of female complaints,

Irregularities and Weakness.
Palpitation and all other terms of Heart Disease?.

Liver Complaints, Dysptpsia, and all other diseases
of the Stomach and Bowels, Piles, &c. fpc.

All diseases of the eye and ear. N< uialgia, Epi-
lepsy, and all lorms of nervous disease.

S. D. HARDMAN, M. D.
?Ao charge for consultation.

June 1, 1808.

JAYNE'S WRIGHTS,
Bennett's and Dyoft's Pill? at Dr. Harry's

Drug and Book Stoic. [jnly 30, T>S.]

REGISTER'S .WT ICE.
ALL persons interested, are hereby notified

that the following named accountants, have fil-
ed their accounts in the Register's Office of Bedford
county, and that the same wilt be presented to the
Orphans' Court, in and for said county, on Tuesday,
the (Ist day ot August, neat, at the Court House in

Bedford.
The supplemental account of Robert C. Galbraitb,

one of the executors of the last will &r., of William
Galbraitb, late of Napier township, dee'd.

J tie account of Nathan G. Wright, adrn'r of the
estate of fsanriue! Mock, late of St. Clair township,
deceased.

The account ot Michael Ltitz, adm'r of the estate
o! Jofi.e'Lutz, late of Snake Spring Valley township,
deceased.

The account of Samuel Keighart, guardian ot
Catharine & Susan Reigharf, of Bedford township.

The account of John Rowser, adm'r of the estate
of Elizabeth Slither, late of Napier township dec.

The account of John Ake, F.sq.,' adm'r ot the es-
tate of J. Peter Shinier, late of Union township, dec.

The account of Elizabeth Blackburn and Thomas
Me'Coy. executors of the last will Ike., of Thomas
\V. Blackburn, late of St. Clair township, u't-e'd.

1 he account of W'm. C. Wisegarver and Andrew
J. Wisegarver, executors of the last will £cc., Oi

Daniel U isegarver, late of Bedford township, dee'd.
'1 he account of O. K. Shannon, Esq., one of the

adrn r-, tit. bonis von com tcstmnrnto awwr.ro, of
Thomas \ ickroy, late of St. Clair township dee'd.

The account of Samuel L. Russell. Esq., one of
ol the administrators, tic bonis non, mm t-.stamcnto
onntyo . of Thomas Yickroy, late of St. Clair town-
ship deceased.

i he account of Samuel L. Russell, Esq., execu-
tor, ot ihe lasi will aiul testa merit of Solomon Filler,
late of the borough ofBedford, riee'd.

J he account of Samuel L. Russell, Esq., adm'r
of the estate of Jo-iah E. Barclay, Esq., late of the
b'trough of Bedford, de'd.

J .<? account ol Samuel 1.. Russell, Esq., guardian
ot Emma V . Barclay, ol ihe Borough ol Bedford.

The account of Samuel L. Russell, Esq., guardian
ot M.ny 1 . Barclay, of the Borough of Bedford.

The lir-t account of Thomas Keelle, administra-
tor of the e-ttite of Phrrbe Keefle, late oi Bedford
township, dee'd.

1 tie account ol John B. Furney, adm 'r of the estate
ot Andrew Cain, late of Bedford township, dee'd.

1 he supplemental account of Joseph Nicodeirius,
acting administrator ol Joseph Dull, late of Juniata
township, dee d.

Register's Office, ( SAM'I. H. TATE,
Bedlurd, July do, j Register.

Dl*. %%'? EE- WilUtOi*, or LAM-ASTER,
(formerly o| Fliilaiieiptiia,) where he lias

been in Micct's-tul piaclice lor a number of years,
icceived his education at the be.-t Medical College in
the I Mates and had Ihe experience and practice
in the different Hospitals for several years, a mem-
ber oi the Analytical Medical Institute ol N. York,
and tale Medical Surgeon ot Ihe United States Navy,
now offers himet'll lo the public to attend any pro-
fessional talis.

1 he piiie-t medicines always on hand direct frorri
the tie -1 Laboi atories ol our country, and the Botani-
cal Guldens o! Ihe world. No patent medicines pre-
scribed or recommend,-,!. Medicines u-ed only which
will in! bonk down 'he constitution, but will reno-
vate the >y I -rn Iron: a'! injuiies it has susfained-
troni mineiai ui -iln ines. Chror.ic and difficult disea-
ses must b- 11 eated upon analytical principles, which
ts !o k"ow ami ascertain what disease is. Its nature
and c ha after r.-qu re a knowledge of the chemical
constituents ol every solid and fluid of the human
body; Ihe chan, (h ise solids and tluids ate capable
ot undergoing. J o know what medicines to employ
to cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemi-
cal constituents ol ail agents employed in medicine;
and i! we are in possession of this knowledge, it is

possible to cure any disease?no matter of how long
standing and leave thepatient ill a healthy and per-
fectly cured coudil.ori.

M> lancholy, Aberration, or that state of alienation
and weakness of the mind which renders persons in-

capable of enjoying the pleasures or performing the
duller of file; Dyspepsia, that distressing itiseaseaud
fell destroyer of health and happiness, undermining
the constitution, ami yeaily carrying thousands to
untimely graves, can most emphatically be cured.
Rheumatism, in any foim or condition, chronic or
acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy or falling sick-

wl! t lili'lllc idtill bIUt)I)OfU uf l'cinaics
radically removed. Balt ilheurn, and every
description of ulcerations; Piles and Scrofulous Dis-
ease-, which have baffled a'.l previous medical skill
can I: \u25a0 cured oy rny treatment, w hen the constitu-
te, i t- not exhausted.

I do say all ,J.sea-e. (ves, Consumption) can be
cured.

G f.VCEH C ! !iED without the knife.
i will remain 111 n v ytli.-e on Wednesdays ami

Saturdays, fioiri U o"e|,?-k A. At. to \u25a0'! P. Al., to ac-
commodate patieiits l-oui distance, and consult in

the i .ngii-h ami Gel man languages. Will make vis.
its to any distance if required. May be addressed
b" letter. Fulton squaie. Lancaster city, I'a.

ji.Iy :;01 v. \> . Jf. YVJ I M R, M. D.
p. >. See in lorji column rny appointment to visit

Bedford on the *Ot Si. Illh. I2tb aud l>lli,days of Au-
gust, lo consult with patients on all diseases free oi

cl.uige. \V. 11. WITMOR.

A 'i'Mo-mory JPiMEm*
A NL

FIVE ACRES OF GROUND PGR SALE.
THE will *.*li a! private sal'" a

M.-U- TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING
HOrSE, together with FIVE A('RES OF
GROI'ND, situate along tin* Bedford and Som-
TMt Turnpike road, in Allegheny township,

n.'-rv t couolv, adj.lining John Corly, Win.

Bar:irk ami other*. The property is in good

order, and I a* uii the in c. s- ii y out-buildings
llnTt-on elected the pioperty is very desira-
ble /or a good mechanic or laboring man, as
it ! as every convenience ami located in a good
neighborhood. Terms easy.

MARY SPROAT.
R. For further informal ion, address the

subset iher at Buena \ i*!a, Bedford county, Fa.
July :t, ;BhS. M. S.

SALE, OR
TKAM'W l;nrm within one

d am! two mile, of Stonerstown,
rrile ol the Kail i." '

. , ,, ~ i /. \u25a0 egion. containing about lbU;n the Broad lon ( on. ' . ,i ,|
.. t ml?about ooe-ha!! ileal-

iu res, being good bouoTi . , ,
i.i 7 , n , -d. Ine farm is welte<! and the balance well timu. ... , ,, , b fVellent water at

improved, and a bin* spr.ug or
It e door ol tlie house ?ul.-O two goon ori ii4rt 9 °

tiees on ttie premises.
AIX),

the well known Tavern Stand and Store Do. e

the town ol Woodherry. situate on lot No. *i, on t..

plan ot said town Ofi feet hy 100 feet, now in the oc-

cupancy of William Pierson.
At.SO,

3. 0 acres of land in Pallas County, luwa.
ALSO,

;i*lo acres ol land in .Montgomery County, lowa.
ALSO,

,'iVO acres of land in Harrison County, lowa.
ALSO

I*2o acres in Moriison County, Minnesota.
ALSO

Lot ro sol block s'! in the city ol Omaha, Nebr ski

Ten itoi y.
Ail near the K.ul Roads and presenting good oppo..
tunities for investment.,.

O. L. SHANNON.
Bedford, July 2, ISSS.

NOTICE.

GEO. B. AMICK, surviving partner of tli**
late tirm of Geo. B. Amic.k Si Bro., notifies all
persons interested, that the Book's ot said firm are

in his hands for settlement, and that circumstances
demand an immediate rinsing up ol the business ol

said firm. Persons indebted, or having settlements

to make, are therefore requested to call on the sub-

scriber without delay.

The subscriber will continue the Mercantile
Business at the "OLD STAND," where he will he
tiappv to meet his friends and customers at ail times.
He will receive in a very short time a new supply

of seasonable goods, which he is determined to sell

oh the most reasonable terms.
St, Clairsvillp, June 11, 'JS, (rh.O. ti. A. IKK.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
CUMBERLAND MD.,

AD.TOIXIXGTHE DEPOT,

JOHN C. RIFFLE, PROPRIETOR.

HCp-Coach PJ from Bedford, Urepn?bur and
j Washington, sfop at this Housp. Persons going
to Cumberland will find advantages, by stopping
at the "American House/' over that of any-
other in the place. (may 14, 'SB-ly.)

TO BUILDERS
4he subscriber ts fully prcprred to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lum . r
, and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.
Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly

i attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.
F. D. BEEGLE.

WM. FOSTER,
WITH

| B.ILI)WL\
, LI.VDERMJLV 6; CO.

fmporters and Dealer* in Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,

| Looking Glasses, iXc. No 84 North Third St.,
Philadelphia. Allorders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. 5, IS3f-

TIIE MENU EE lIOISE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

{Gf®Boarders taken by the day, week, month
i or year, on moderate terms.

I May 9, 18.A6.

Spectacled
The subscriber has jnst received a splendid

variety of Gold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
, Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebbles, -

! perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons
;of all ages ? warranted never to FAIL? to

i which lie invites the attention of all who are in
i need of the article. He has also just received

: an elegant assortment of JEWELRY? aII of
w hich he will sell on reasonable terms.

DANIEL BORDER.
| Bedford, Mav 22,1857.

The "Right of Search"
i WILL not be denied to anv one wishing to pur-

chase anew cos t at Loyer's

Mm p Q r £ n itx
< r rA* BS BO A !

where has just been received a large and elegant as-
sortment ol gentlemen's dress and furnishing goods,

I consisting, in part, of
CLOTHS,

CA SSI MERES,
VESTINGS,

CRAVATS,
CLOVES, Sec., .Nc.

all of which are offered to the public at a low figure.
Clothes made to ord-r on short notice.

Call aud buy one of those beautiful coats made only
by

C olin Loyer, Merchant Tailoß,
t*f the finest fashionablE
Lasting goods, both plain and fancY,
I nto Bedford ever brought tO
N eatly clothe "ye people"' civiL.

Bedford, July 2, 1S S.

Mew Cfaeds.
The undersigned respectfully announce to their

friends and customers, that they have just opened n

i very large and general assortment ot

SPRISGA SHIM GOODS,
consisting, in par',

SILKS, ("11 ALLIES, ALPACAS, DHL A INKS
LAWNS, BF.RAGES, BRILLIANTS, FRKNCH
and A MKR.'CAN CHINTZ, GINGHAMS, GLOVES,
COLLARS, '.HOSIERV, AC., AC.

SUA VV L S A N ]) M A N T I L L A S.
Cloths, Cassirnei rs, testings.

.Muslins, Drillings, 1 icking*,

Ivy. .leans. Linens, Sheetings,

''ottonades, Flannels, Cassinetts,
\u2666Nankeens, Cambrics, Checks,

'CHEAP CARPETS,
White and Colored Chain, Floor Oil Cloths, Matting,
Rugs,

liools A Nhots, E3ssi A laps,
Also, a large stock of fashionable READY MADE

; COATS.

Also, a full stock ol Groceries. Wooden Ware, Ac
Havii'g selected our goods with great care, we are

enabled to offer our customers VERY GREAT BAR-
, GAINS for ca>h, country produce, or on six months

credit lo punctual dealers. An examination of our

stock is rsspectlullv solicited.
A. B. CRAMER .V CO.

Apr. f>o.

3lvs* AIRNCS
Would tespectftilly announce to the public

of Bedford and vicinity that she has just rec'd.
a large and well-assorted supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

bracing a
general assort-

ment of staple and
fancy articles, comprising

in part, Superb Black and
Fancy Silks, Kobe A'Quilla, or

Side Stripes, Lawn Robes, French l)n-

--; eals, Beragep, Tissues and ?>lusiin De Laines,
Lawns attti Ginghams, White and Printed

French Brilliants, Plain a" l ' emhM. Swiss
! Muslins, Hosiery and corsets, all st7.es tor

Ladies, Buttons, Braids and cords,
Collars, Sleeves, F. igings and

Inserting; a full supply
of Mourning Goods;

Silk Parasols;
best Kid

Gloves,
ol

all colors, Challies, Alpacas, Calicoes, Muslins,
Flannels, Tickings, Summer Coatings, Tweeds.

Jeans, Linen and a general assortment of Boys'
Wear : a large lot of Shoes and Gaiters, Moroc-
cos, Lining's and Bindings, together with a gene-

i ra! assortment ol Groceries, Paints, OiN ami
! Varnish.

B. Hardware at cost lor cash, or six
months credit to punctual customers?enibra-

| cing almost every article in the hardware Itrre.
April 30., 6 in.

SfrlY MCOI*. came trespassing on the pre-
mises of the subscriber, residing in St. Clair

tp , about the first day of June last, a red steer,

with a large bell, supposed to be over two years old,

one ear cropped and a swallow cut mark out of The

Other, the owner is requested to come forward,

prove property, pay charges and take him away, or

etse he will be disposed of as the law directs.
Aug 13, 'SH SAMUEL K'KF.S.

T H E

Liver lii*iterator.
IREPARED IIV T>R. SANDIOKP,

COMPOUND .5 ENTIRELY FROM GUMS.
/' ml* of th- !,*i' pttrgatu r and trrfr mrdicint* now
before the public, that arts a? a Cathartic, easier,
milder, and rnn-e effectual than any other meiiieir.e
known. It i. not onij a Cathaitic, but a Livei re-
medy, acting first on the Liver to eject its morbid
matter, then on the stomach and bowels tocarry off
that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes offer t-

jnally, without any of the painful feelings exper-
enced in the operations of mo-t Cathartics. It
strengthens the system at the same time that it
purges it; and when taken daily in moderate do"",
will sfreiitheii and build it up with unusual fapid-

! >j
,rhe Lrvttt isone of the 'principal regul&fOTs of

fhe human body; and -? When it performs its
I funrtions well, the pow- ;ersofthe system are ful-
|ly developed. The stomach is almo-t entirely de-

pendent on the healthy action of the Liver ftrt
the prop-r performance * !nf its functions: when

I 'he stomach is at fault, " ithe bowejs are at fault,
; and the w hole ys>m suffers in consequence
iof one organ?'the IJrcr _ | having ceased *o do
! its duty, for the dts- j-uses of that organ, one
:of the proprietors has r, [made it his study, in a
practice of more than **

twenty years, to find
, some remedy where- with to ccWnferact the
| many derangements to which it is liable.

To prove that this re- . jmedy is at last fonnd,
any person troubled with Liver Complaint, in any

i of its forms, has but to a bottle, and conviction
| is certain. |
I These Gums remove all mot bid or bad matter
I trom thesvstem,supply- ling in their piace a heal-
I ny liow of bile, inv.g- sat 'orating the stomach, can

i sing food to digest well. purifying the b.ood, giv-
ing tone ami health to > ; ihe whole maclnnery,j removing the cause oi pn the disease?effecting a

[ radical cure.
i>illiou3 attacks are

, cured, and what is bet-
ter, prevented, bv the \u25a0 occasional use of thes Liver Irivigorator.

One dose alter eating is suficient torelieve the
stomach and prevent the food from rising andsouring.

Only one doe taken *" 'at night, loosens the
bowels gently,and cures gg ,Csti veness.

One dose taken after "ach meal will cure Dys
I epsia. doe of vc two teaspoonfulls wiil
' always relieve Sick Headache.

One botlle taken for te male obstruction, re-
moves the cau-e of the S? jdisease and makes a per-
fect cure. Only one dose immediately re lie v e

i Cholic while one dose
*"

often repeated is a sure
cure for Cholera Morbus '£. and a preventive of

i Cholera.
d7""Oniy one bottle is needed to throw out of the

system the effects of medicine aflera long sickness.
One botlle taken for Jaundice removes all sallowness

i or unnatural color from the skin.
One do-e taken a short time before eating gives

vigor to the appetite, and makes food digest well.
j One dose olten repeated cures, Chronic Diarrhocea, in
| worst forms, while Summer and Rowel com-

I plaiufs yield almost to the first dose. One or two
! doses cures attacks caused by Worms in Children;
there > no surer, safer, or speedier remedy in the

? world, as it never fails.
few bottles cures Dropsy, by exciting the

jab-orber.ts.
We take pleasure in recommending this medicine

; as a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fever and
i all Fevers oi a Millions Type. It operates with cer-

i tainty, and thousands are willing to testify to its
wonderful virtues. All who use it are giving their
unanimous testimony irr its favor.

K*7~Mix WATER i.n THE MOUTHWITH THE Invigor-

ATOR, and swallow both together.
THE LIVER INVIGOR ATOR

It a eeitntijir mrdiral diirovrry, and is daily work irig
cures, almost too great to believe. It cures as if by
magic, even the first dose giving benefit, and seldom
more than one bottle is required to cure any kind of
Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-
pep-ia to a common Headache, all of which are the
result of a Diseased Liver.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER SOTTLt.

DR. SANFORD, Proprietor 345 Bioa lway, N. V.
j For sale at the Drag Store oi' Dr. B F Harry, fied-
j ford. Pa.

M..y t t, ISAS.

JOY TO THE ADMIRERS OF

A ri.\E rm.u) or

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.

Talk of beauty, and it cannot exist without a fine
head ol hair, then read the following, and if you ask
more, see circular mound each bottle, and no one

I can doubt.
Professor If'ooi/'s Hair Restorative. ?We

call the attention of all, old and young, to this won-
derful preparation, which turns back to its original

: color, gray hair?covers the head of the bald wttha
luxuriant growth?removes the dandruff, itchii?rfjand
all cutaneous eruptions?causes a centinual flow of

I the natural fluids; and hence, if used as a regular
, dressing for the hair will preserve its color, and keep
' it from falling to extreme old age, in all its natural
j beauty. We rail then upon the haki, the grey, ot

1 diseased in scalp, to u-e it: arid surely the young will
not, as they value the flow ing Locks, or the witching

jcurl, ever be without it. Its praise >s upon tbetongue
of thousands.

T > Agent for Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative in
New Haven, received the following letter in regard
to the Restorative, a few weeks sincer

DEEP RIVER, CON., July 23, 1-556.
Mr. Levenworth?Sir: 1 have been troubled with

dandruff or scurf on my head for more than a vear,
: my hair began to come out, scurf and hair together,
i 1 saw in a New Haven paper about ''Wood's Hair

Restorative"' as a cure. 1 called a! your store on the
Ist of April iast, and purchased one bottle to'try it,
and 1 found to my satisfaction it was the thing, i? re-
moved the scuif and new hair began to grow; it is
now two or three inches in length where it was all
off. 1 have great faith in it. I wish you to seed me

j two bottles more by Mr. Post, the bearer of this.?
I 1 don't know as any of the kind is used in this

place, you may have a market for many bottles aftei
it is known here. Yours with ;espect,

KUFUS PRATT.
Pur la ~ Sept., 9, 1837.

Prof. Wood?Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative is

; proving ltvelf beneficial to me. The front, and also
; 1 Lie back part of my bead almo-t lost its coveriisg?in

! fact had. I have used but two half pint bottles ot
j your Restorative,and now the topofrny hearf is well
stmhied with a promising crep of young hair, and the
fiont is also receiving its benefit. 1 have tried other

i preparations without any benefit whatever. 1 think
i from my own personal recommendation I can induce
! many others to try it.
I Yours respectfully, ' D. R. THOMAS, M. D.

No. 161 Vine street.
ViNt-E.NNKS, la., June 22, JS3O.

Prof. O. J. Wood: As you are about to manufaet-
j ureand vend your recently discovered Hair Restora-

tive, 1 will state, for whomsoever it may concern,
ttiat I have used it and known others to use

i I have, for several years, been in the habit of using,
j other Hair Restoratives, and that 1 find yours vastly
superior to any other I know. It entirely cleanses

' the head of dandruff, and with one month's proper
use will restore any person's hair to the original

' youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, soft
and gloy appearance; and all lliis, witho'ft discolor

j ing the hands tha' apply it, or the dress on which
j it drops. 1 would, therefore, recommend its use to
: every one desirous of having a fine color and texture

1 to hair. Respectfully youis,
WILSON KING.

(>. J. WOOD St Co., 212 Broadway, New York,
(hi the great New York Wire Railing Kstablisrrert,
and 111 Market street, St. Louis, M-.

And >,4d by ail Druggists.
For sale at lire Drug Store of Dr. II F Harry, Ue.t

lord, Pa.
May 14, tSf.v.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

j LETTERS Testamentary having been granted
{ by the Register of Bedford county, to the undersign-
I ed Executors of the last Will and Testament of Phil-

ip 11. Hoover, late of Napier tp., in said county,
dee'd?all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against it will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM HOOVER,
Jenner tp., Somerset county,

JOHN HOOVER,
St. Clair tp.,, Bedford county.

July 30, 18.17. Executors-.


